GET INVOLVED. GET CONNECTED.  
[Small Ways & More]

ONE-TIME OPPORTUNITIES

- Greet attendees at events
- Assist with event registration check-in
- Host a chapter event
- Write blog post, article or media release
- Present at a chapter event

TEAM OPPORTUNITIES

- Serve on a committee
- Join the writers pool (e-team)
- Create social media content

LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

- Serve on the board of directors (1 yr.)
- Chair Best in Maryland Awards (9-12 mos.)
- Be the education liaison to PRSSA Chapters (academic yr.)
- Chair PRSA Maryland Conference (9-12 mos.)

ONGOING OPPORTUNITIES

- Serve as a judge for awards
- Call new chapter members to welcome them
- Review content for website or social media
- Mentor members or coach APR candidates
- Speak or secure a speaker
- Be a [PR]Tweeter

Ready to Get Involved or Learn More?
Reach out: info@prsamd.org or 443-283-8060 or visit www.prsamd.org/get-involved